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for Themselves
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your property nnd piy for
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"In4 your ou tell mo that
u've received n telling that

wounded I'm rather sorry, for
vanted that from ou: but

you bate news I might ns
tell ou all nbout It.

"I was struck by of a shell
let wounded In tho back and leg. The

shell, killed my
fallaco Pool I was only h few fcot
Ifay when he was hit. and
had not been n single day

hce started to thn front. Wo went
rer the top bcvcmI times. On the day

went west that which killed
me guvv mo a bau

so of and I woko up a
ospltnl, Don't worry nbout my
urles, for I'm coming mound ai:

right."

wounded

FPrlvnto Lester Seiner, tho same
Biilt, writing the same battle,

"In less six had scv- -
nty-si- x of a total

160 men engaged. livery ofllcer was
killed or mid company
Tas for n by a cor- -
oral. I carried a wounded lieutenant

field, It but a
pleasant Job; but is duty, and we
hovved the some real,
nlnuto
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SCOUT SAVES CHUM

Pulls Lake
Gives

fourteen-year-ol- d Boy Scout Is the
iro of a tunning rescue
om tlio waters or unamouiux .ane,
Mcli vvaH by scores of persons

vpatprrlnv afternoon.

attached

frho lad, John Burk, 2160 North Dover
pulled ucn urmiui.--,

133 North Myrtiewood street, from a
the lake, alter nau given
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Original Goal to Be Out-

stripped by Close on
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a 01 team capiams

nnd would prove the
fruitful yet held, due the
Jewish Sunday schools
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for the fund, Colonel

Lit Is urgent because the
United Hebrew Charities supply
Impoverished families need of food,
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' why I It. I It startle nnd during time Mr. work pel form If he in be in

Jews and awaken them . many himself on charge of ot York
to a realization of the state of of'
fairs. As long ns Is one- person In
want. In pain or In distress, there an
ugly on tho Jewish ot
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of the hend tho Mount
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mo ui uui ll nas
tho money to do nil the It

a way. I 'Why a Jewish hospital
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sufficient funds alleviate the suffer-
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Jewish Institutions in this

are at present In the federation.
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nnd for nil an end all
poverty and unrelieved distress among
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ONLY U. S. NAVAL OFFICER
KING ALBERT RECEPTION

Lieutenant K. Koebig Pres-

ent 'When Hero Ruler
Brussels

He Chosen Escort
bassador WJiitloch Sister

NEED FUND

rTlllU bclnif the only
Slates present when

of Belgium, rcenteted his
Urunwls fell to joung man.
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Complaint With Service
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which effect February
present Issuing

commutation tickets, good
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Ion month, llnslts
SOLDIFR DIFS FRANPF wnlch
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Director Mark--

Corporal Hurry Anderson, protested
naktll 0pI)ortunlty
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pnnnnt measure,
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Two Pliilaclelpliians I

Alluntle (it. Jan. 13. Two muni-tlo- n

workers, one from Amatol and
the other from the Belcoville loading
plants, were seriously, Injure'd here
Vincent Donnelly, old
of Philadelphia, from the side-
walk Headforemost Into a

sustaining serious Injuries nbout
the head and battered form
of nn uncort-clou- man was
the rallrond tracks at Chalfonte and
Mediterranean two colored
men. was to the hospital. In
his clothing was a tag nnd photo-
graph. Indicating that was an em-
ploye of the loading plant nt
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every
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K. have
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United
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years
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SALES MANAGER
20 years' experience in selling--, office
work and advertising, now employed,
wants new field. Moderate salary to
start.

B Ledger Office
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CALLS CHARGES FALSE

Charles Baldwin Minnies
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markils. Is the
rssertlnn nf Ch.ules W. S.ildwin, who
rUlts his Job Jnnu.irv 1.1 under the
charges nf having accept id ilon.it Iiiiih ,

from market men and of having sold
city property. '

Protests ng.iln.sl the dismissal of Bald-
win have been forwerdecl tn Dlrietorj
Dalesman, of the Depaitment of Public
Works, by ollleers nf Ihe City Market
Association and by business oigaulz.i-tlon-

In reply to thise and otlici de
inands for Baldwin's riiiullmi. Director
D.itesmnu said

"This Is merely a routine mutter and
there Is nothing more lo say about It."

Ill notifying Baldwin of his dlMiilss.il
Director Dalesman outlined the charges
and lead allldavlls of stall i Alters In
tho Second Street .Market to the effect
that Baldwin had accepted money and
other gifts.

In discussing tho charges Baldwin
bald:

"I am a IVmusn man and I knew
six months ago I was marked for the
axe. I paid lilukc McCaughn, Penrose
leader in my home vv.ml, $12 37 and then
my troubles began. For a long time
thiro has been a delibirato iffoit to
'fi.uno' mo. If an order my
superiors would shelve It and olfir

when I asked about It. I told
war oroko but f thp I.'nlted' lf thej asked me In leslgn as arnnnugcu nnllilp.il u.t mil- -

John's

honor

reeled

beside

by
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or

people
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they took the otlur way"
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DIED FOR "GREAT CAUSE''

Lieutenant Walter GocWiull Will-

ing to Make Sacrifice, He Wrote
Mm. Amanda (lodshall. of near Well- -

landton, I'a.i has received notice of the
' death In HCtloti of her son, Lieutenant

Wnlter (lodshall.
He went to Camp Me.ide September,

1917. ard remained there one month,
when ho was sent to the oltlcers' train-
ing camp at Camp Clordon. He went lo
France with the 32Bth Infantry. He

his commission In July, and wni
assigned lo the 3S0th Machlno-Ou- n Hat.

i Inllon, company u, ot
Two wceki before his death lie wrote at the du Pont powder plant at Carney's

o his mother, salng "I am willing ,,,, ,1,1. weeK' n.qrlc 3000 war work-- ,
'

t need be to sacrifice my life for the , , ,
great cause." He
exceedingly happy.
more sober because

in

lunner kiiiu, "I am cls will be ielaseu. ciiucimn ne "- -,

."of "he 'olln"', 1,,w"er' XUl'te ." b'
.. of Theyputting n1. gre.it men.... . .. .It... It- -

..fTuritf. Tii.l mnlflnf- - arpat R.ierinppn Itut tin relpUMpd m gloUPS as 1 110 anous
what sacrltlces would we not nuke In war work Is finished, part of them leav- -

inner tn.it. rignt win iriumpn over i.. todav and others each day during
wrong" Might Is now witn rignt
sacrltlcj not for ourselves
manlt) nnd tlod cause.
cause It Is a Joy to sacrifice.

"DUl lOr 11U- - j... Il,ll ,n,nwin

PRAISE FOR PIONEER INFANTRY
nen

ol wus gned they
niemlalioii for Valiant Dntv

In a letter to Ills Pri-
vate fillbert IJonnem, of the .V 1i F.,

n of the geneial orders
iFSued by Major (3eneral Sum-mera- ll

commendation for the valiant
duly of the Fifty-secon- d Pioneer In- -
Kintrj under lire,

1
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nothing
demand

I'lomers policed ve easily dismiss
i.'.tllenelds. """ J"u" "l"to burials roads

during Meuse-Argon- drive. up. aro
Private Honneni tvventy-elgh- t years choose
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Rcnnetii. Diamond street. He labor circles"
mimoer imipany i, I'lttv-secon- u
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from battlefield

the ho says: "I
wouldn't have missed It for Bocke-feller- 's

jim think I
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but I didn't hive time to them,"
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This marvelous creation
science has new powers.

First, it will entertain
you exactly as a great artist

a concert. You may sit
home your favorite arm-
chair and actually listen
the artist's playing.

Then, you you can
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Advertising Agency
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DUO-AR- T

Pianola-Pian- o

JEWELERS-SILVERSMITH- S

A Silver Service That
Is A Classic In
Will Be Valued As Such
For Generations; The
Same May Be Said of A
Hall Clock-- , Or A Fine
Ceramic
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Steinway, Weber,
Steek and Stroutl Pianos

yourself take your favorite
music roll and play it on the Duo-A- rt as you have never
played it before. There is no pumping, only two little
devices one for each hand extremely simple but the
improved powers of expression and interpretation far sur-
pass the greatest developments in ordinary player-piano- s.

You have music-comfo- rt with the Duo-Ar- t.

Come in and let us its most marvelous
powers, or let us send you a catalogue.

C. J. HEPP & SON
Chestnut Street

DU

MORRIS

6th and Thompson Streets
! L.

Bote agents or the eelstrated lfao A HamUn ani'Weter Pianes.

I'riee
from
$975
up
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Design

demonstrate

They Both came back arid

bought the Ulsters shown them

in this Big, Comprehensive

Perry Reduction Sale
of

Winter Overcoats

and Winter Suits

The salient feature
about it is that it
has, and delivers,
the Goods

At substantial Savings on
Prices that were low all season!

Thursday of last week two men came
in, each at a different time, to look at our
Ulsters and Overcoats. It so happened
that the same salesman showed our goods
to each of them, and it likewise so hap-

pened that each of the men said he liked
our coats, but would see what other stores
had similar to them and at what .prices, for
each was frankly shopping. After an
interval of an hour or so each man re-

turned and each told the same story to the
same salesman neither saw anything to
equal in value or in looks the Ulsters they
both found here ! One bought a $55 Coat ;

the other a $50 Coat, and took them away
with them.

J The point is that you can
get these superb , Overcoats,
Ulsters, Great Coats, here
Now, and you won't be able
to get them at all, if you put
it off too long!

f Rich, dark, substantial Overcoatings in
browns, grays, oxfords, greens, heather
and russet mixtures, some full silk lined,
all tailored and finished elegantly.

Special in Warm Vests!
CJ Lamb's-Wo- ol fabrics, stockinettes,
knitted fabrics, corduroy Velours
buttoned pockets browns, greens,
tans and dark colors.

$6.00 Vests for $3.75
$6.50 Vests for $4.75
$8.00 Vests for $5.75

4'Very Big Values!

Evening Dress Suits, Tuxedo Suits,
Cutaway Coat Suits are reduced!

CJ Fur-line- d, Fur-outsid- e, Fur-colla-r,

sheepskin-line- d and reversible leather and
cloth Overcoats are reduced!

A Great, Big, Comprehensive Reduction Sale!

PERRY & C0-;n.b.-
t.

, 16th & Chestnut Sts. ., .
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